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LERBLANCE, JIILLIE. INTERVIEW.

Field Worker: Cari n. 3herwood,
J u n e 2 1 , 1937

Interview with Willie Lerblance
Checotah, Oklahoma.

My grandfather was El i ja Hermigine Lerblance.

He was born in March, 1836, son of a Louisiana Frenchman,

anS Vicey Sentry, who was the daughter of Elijah Gentry,

a white who married a full-blood Catawba India . . He

cause from Alabama to the Greek Nation with h is parents

at the age of 12 years. After co«ing to the -reek nation

he attended the ^ab^ry Mission for a terra of fifteen

months. At the age of seventeen years he began learning

the blacksmith t rade, /irhile there employed, he married

Miss Bosen, daughter of *mos Bosen, King of the 1'itohita

town.. To this union were born five children.

His wife died, a Christian, in 1872. one-was a

member of the V. L. Church.

In 1857 V.r. Lerblance moved to Cusseta, where he

wjrked in the oo-vernrsnt blacksmith shop un t i l the

outbreak of the t>ar in 1861. He joined the Confederate

service as a pr ivate , but was made a sQrgeant in three

months, and in 1862 roae to the rank of l i e t t enan t ,
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which oommi88ion he held unt i l the termination of the ><ar.
the war

/.fter/he returned to his family and the farm, which was

located near the old Council grounds,, in the Creek Nation.

#is property consisted of an old wagon, a pair of oxen,

- two cows, and calves, ane pig, and thir ty-f ive cents in

^ coin. From this time un t i l 1880 he spent his l i fe

partly on the farm and partly in the blacksmith shop.

In 1881 he went in the ca t t le business with »?. E.

Gentry. They had about 2,500 head of c a t t l e ; one store '

at Cheeotah with a stock of general merchandise amounting
i

to about 412,000, and a r in at the same place.

In February, 1873, Mr. Lerblance married Miss Nellie
daughter of Jobe Fife,

Fife^a farnsr, and son of Jimmie Fire . To th is union

were four children torn.

Mr. Lerblan©> owns one of the finest ho^es in tbe

vicinity of Hitch"i'taf (200 acres of farm land and one
f

square mile of pasture); 400 head of cattle and always

has about fifty head, of horses and mules on the range.
f

Mr. Lerbl,anc§s .served four years as clerk of

Uuskogee d i s t r i c t and eight years as the oupreme Court

clerk. At three different periods he served as Distr iot
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Judge of the Muskogee d i s t r i c t . He was once elected
«

National Treasurer but declined to serve. In 1891 he

filled the unerpired term of Jamuel Iradley, in the

House of &ings, who died in Uay of that year.

Mr. Lerblance v/as opposed to '.he sale of Okla-

homa, fearing i t would cau,:e the elntire opening of the

Indian Territory. He thought i t would be wise to use

i t for grazing purposes and thereby secure funds

sufficient to satisfy the t3. J . Government for her claim

on th^s land. Judge -erblatfce-was a geatlemen of good

character and pleasant manners, and his education was

far above the average.


